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[Text testimonial:] 

 

To Sir Moses Montifiore, Baronet.  

Honored Sir,  

We the Members of the Cardiff Jewish Congregation desire to make known to you the high 

admiration and sincere respect we entertain for you.  

The many and peculiar acts of purest benevolence which you have accomplished for the welfare, 

not simply of individuals, but of whole communities shew the inspiration of a heart deeply 

imbued with religious fervour and a mind active, resolute and far seeing; – we do select for 

preference any one of your memorable achievements, but reviewing the consistent tenour of your 

actions, are deeply impressed with the grandeur of the result in the vastly increased happiness of 

thousands of our world scattered Nation.  

In your latest mission you have given a shining example of the truimph of the immortal spirit 

over the weak and failing body, inspiring us with deeper and more solemn feelings than those of 

simple wonder and admiration.  

We humbly offer our heartfelt thanks to you as to one who has spread a lustre on Judaism by 

showing to the world how goodness the most exalted, and moral courage the most perfect can be 

fostered by its tenets and teachings.  

We have the honor to remain, 

Honored Sir, Your obedient humble Servants,  
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